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CHRISTIE
FLEECED

THEM ALL

Sold 200,000 Acres
. of Timber Land

jliss Shu man Says He; Was
a Handsome Man

in Fact She Would Like to
"Get Another Look at Him

Quietly, without any noise, Miss
Hoso Shumnn of New Yorlc Oily, nlcco

tl General Shumnn of Illinois, who
mn on thu ticket Hint oltcted Sholby
M. Citlldm to the United States Hcnnto

a ft lend of the late Unhurt Ingersol,
IliiHSdll Sago, Molvlllo K. Btono or the
ABKoclittod Piohh and John D. Wood"

Mldn, n capitalist of Philadelphia, whllo
on a tilt) for her health, and aftor
vlsltlng Holse City and Sumpter In
aenrch of a nwlndtor, sold to ho ,dtop-to- d

Into Ilahor Olty .yesterday and
etintluued hur search loavlng on tho
night train for New York City by tho
way of Halt Lake Olty.

MlflH Bhumnn'a Htory Is Interesting
In tho extiomo mid aim told a Demo-
crat mail nil nhout It in the hopo
that publicity might aid In locating
thct hnndsomJ ntnn who fleeced liar-sel- f

and Morula out of thousands.
Mis Mhuniati staled that hint July a
JiandtKiino hihu giving thn imino of
O, J. Christie, whom alio described to
Jio ntiout nit r (nil, rather hwvy set
brown hair, blue eyes wearlnic a Van-dyk- o

beard, having perfect loath and
weighing about MO pound, mine to
New York, mlled upon her and rep-rfdtt- 'l

thnl for u certain amount
of aiI;h1 he would' secure for her-
self and fi lends a Inrge body of val
uabh- - Umber land In eastern Oregon.

8he Recommended Him.
Mm fthumnu snye she rsrorred him

to eorlaln people In Philadelphia, and
that Christie went there, nltnrwanl
returning to New York. Both Phila-
delphia and Na York parties went
Into the deal and Oou W. Woodelde.
the mtllloimlr. mad a contract July
xx, 100a. with (' J. Christie, the Ore--

Hon nmu. paying blm ?lf!uu In ensh
and agreeing U pay indre under cer-
tain conditions for a contract on
Christie's part to deliver about 800,000
neres or timber Inud oh Burnt river
In eastern Oreicoii and Idaho, which
ho lepresented could be euelrod from
the kdvui uiiH'Ut in i uril ou timber
reserve ecrlpt at J I 50 to JO per acre.
l.nter Christie wrote Mr. WoodsMe
that bo bed eHurod or ru about
to secure, tt.ooo hcivs ut the laud
on Uuiut liver and had stiured 100
iiifei to take It up Mia Rhuuian
eay that alum th.n nothing na been
seen oi heard of Christie, thoir money
or the Wind.

Ha U tho Man In Mexic.
211m Mtiuuoui HMid that In her

eh went to (lit bank In
Sumptfi wbero CurUtlM tHld he would
loavo all ianr and where be mid
bo bad all Uln ilriiee, 8U mi
eh Ittuud thai is.- - him known there
HHd tkat tke bank odtclaU rkiimed he
uivii uorniHmi uix.iu $iki worth of
their lineal xuld uuntit mihm'Iihhiim
auu Man ner returned them. She
MUtd It was belleuHl that ke had fjOH
to Mexl.o wkeiv certain New York
awl I'blladolnMH aplUIUU Hfmt iHU
oetMl In wlNlHK She ttu Ohjjatle
Ih nVeo known Ut Uolw. Soolmua and
PartlAMi nnd Iwhhm him iHfufinatlon
mity b had fruiu Ueee eoureni M to
ble w liHreHouU.

MIm MhumHH came weet for her
enllh and wo iUihiUm! by tk, other

New York uhd Pkltedelukla ntultal- -

mm to look up Mr. CuiUtlo.
The original rotttrauts and 4eti)

mwiU In thU mattr wore akown to
the Deuioerat ropruMHlatlve

l.atrIt wae lennted earlr ikU
MdrolHK that tke Cnrietle wantoA t
tkU row U trobabU l O. J OkrUUe
vetertnr rfm, wku ku4 m ooe
In Uaker lty aome yere aw and
nftt-rwatU- e wnt iHtu mining

A minKTiru'nam ukvu far
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's Riders
Didn't Ride

lo h- - oonetdsmikm of i Ww,
bin la h bo,,, WwIimSv evening
i'hi- - fMe4 u Ajen)Htu chnnwr
liut k omh seMOS Ksf TWhjg
(.nmiviti hum th .uK-- i Ut tA iUu.

unanimous voto. Phelps then at
tempted to haro tho bill amended bo
ns to permit tho killing of pheasants
and grouso cast of the Cascades by
Soptembor 1st, claiming that tho sea-

sons In Kostern Orogon'aro six weeks
oarllor than In tho WUIamotte valloy.
After .some dlsdusalon, tho second
apifjrrdmtint was also dofoated, and tho
open season foxhunting pheasants
continues to ronlaln from October 1st.

One More Unfortunate.
AIoIb Wolf, aged 21 years, of Aums-vlll-

has been committed to tho asy-

lum. Sho Is a victim of melancholy,
and her Insanity is bolloved to bo

PUBLIC
OFFICE
EXAMINER

Bill On the Last
Round.

Many it Was a Good
Bill

Orogon will not have a public of.

flco oxnnilnor for two years at least.
Tho principal object of tho bill was

to do away with tho necosHlty of legis-

lative Investigating commltoofl nnd of
the hiring of "oxport ncoountnnt" by
tho vnrloin coiintlee o the stnte, nn

was done In Marlon county.
The opposition to the hill wna baaed

uM)n the fact tltat no given remunera- -

Hon wae Ilxed for title: examiner, and jg

this was I ntorpreted to mean that
there was no ljinlt to the amount he
nu.i..-,- , ,, iBiiiot, WJI11U IBCW1TW. M

Neither la the comiienentlou for his m
naelstauU named, but ai the clerke In
tho countie in which he la engaged
In examlulnx boohs, ahull receive n
aiim not to exred $1 per day. It la
probHble that amount would be
cUarged.

With the exception of these Heme,
the hill wae generally considered tner-toirlou-

It la provided that the exnmina- -

of the the the mountain, where-(h- e ava-oltlee- e

of the officer.
'

and all of the several publlo, wlucn
tlonnl, charitable and roformatory

belonging to (lie stnte, the
tlsh wanton, gnme nnd foroatry war-do- n

and dairy and food commissioner.

WIDOWS
OF THE

JjUARDS
Get $1000 By Efforts

of Senator Crosian
Tho senate with tke

bouse In the appropriation of, U0M
earn to Sylvia 10. Perrel. lWna
ifnd Susan U. Jones, widows of the
Kuaxds killed leet June nt the prison.

Thou, was no ouiKWttlon to tke
monnuro. which was presented by
Honatoi rmleau

DILLEY

FULLY

Not Convicted by Testimony
cf Convicts

A C nilley has cleared by
the lentatatlve InveatlnaUnK conimlt- -

toe or Ike charnwi made analnst
In coHHerlton with the rerttnt bmh.

la at tke iMnltwtlar) .

Tke tseUmnjij-- of both oltlrers and
nonvtcts wna taken in regnrd to the
matter, vory indat eorere.

The result was not wntkrraU to
who ban Wen, by tke majority,

rosmldfred Innoeont of the charge.
The of the Munsan convict

concemH. Mm. CnrUhi, was ooomU
t thai of tho other

The care of Mm CHrlyk wns crttl-clsci- l

by the commtttee. an it Is neith-eecure-

or mumed.
Thej- -

reeomnMNul that she not be
ed to go free on account ot tho

eircumslaace surronndinK hnr n.. - . . i. i I

inn hor nifty there.

lywiui llBTWr'suJL.
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AVALANCHE
BRINGS

LUCK

Tenderfoot Caught in, a Snow
Slide

Finds a Gold Mine Uncovered
by It

George Plckons, a yoitn man who
latoly arrived nt Qrldioy, California,
from tho East, has had a run of luck
which makes him bollovo that this Is
Indcod a land of gold. Two weeks ago
ho announced that ho was going Into
tho mountains to prospect for gold.
His friends explained to him that It
was Impossible to do any prospecting
whllo tho snow lay yardajdeep all
over tho hills, but ho persisted and
started out with a burro and a
outfit.

struggled up an old trail In
neighborhood of Duck's ranch, and
wlilie ascending a stoop hill was
caught In a snow nlldo. The avn- -

navy
tolls

the

low gave
lanchu swept him and his burro from the seas
tho and bruised hor tnll gave tho furious

hurt, a canon 200 wind a hold which the armor--

5
?

s

He tho

"To of a

M IM W V M H

lower Wlfli fc lad careen
pluck lie scrnmhlod back up tho face

Hone olfloer should cover and
state count)- - had uprooted tree

Each

concurred

been

him.

and

Pilley,

evMenco

convicts.

allow

Mlun
Lu2

minors

out the ground, lie dlscovored a quarts
ledgs. f

Uellerlng that all tmrti
gohl, he collect el some spool,

mens and returned. Tho- - samples
very rich, and l'lckeus is con-flde-

he has a good mine. He will
not return to the-- place until spring,
as he says ledge Is In such an in
accessible place that there Is no dang-
er or anyone finding It and taking It
up

PHELPS

Next Year

The senate ban panned ihi rovtglsti
Ux law. to go Into ogec-- t next car.

Tkls that taxes nia k
paid at two different times In the yonr
without becoming

A change Is also wane in the rubnio
allowed for early payment., and

or the a per cent m alUfw$d,
only I cent being given

in pNuiy sn ueunduent taxMfig
also nhAngeti from 10 pr tent Jg X

iter euit. w

Mr. I'heips, of llorrow and I'iMB-- I
-s inunnvn ihv mimgiure.

The Best Ever. f
do to StMmrt for

rwns Fuenlft. If o hwkI in
tke line ef kreaitor im.tr thlx a the
beet Htace.

Oattle Dylno In

Under Ue Hifc.
Uewnoti uf toe Kujntfr
IteclaUr sa-s- . cmiui, hi h ur)tag wintered In the mountain altg
Uds pmeo, are 4ytug ig in iftrw mm.
bom. eotne Uml ru. my

t M kick as It bend :n UamJ
m if the present cold w.n r m,.

Unnen tke kms will bemmh M,aat.
Tkey are Ukon Into tke nutuntalaa In
tko fcU kurgn droves, but
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s "
m.

m

weather, hi fmMtm very iuuiu
Thn rnnae naner snow and thewtartor reon bwu--e nhen rm&kf tholr vwnmm the cattle are Jtknr
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OREGON'S
CLOSE

CALL

in Fierce

Swept by Terrific Seas But

A report rocolved at
of a recent

of tho battleship Orogon, W.
W. off tho Japancso coast, In

which "tho bulldog of tho navy" near-

ly faundored In a terrific typhoon. The
Oregon was swept by heavy seas and
rolled to an alarming degree. One
giant wave sent a volumo of water
down tho hoist of one of
her eight-Inc- h turrets, nnd caused all
the to be extinguished the
auxiliary machine to stop. The roll
of vessel nt one time to
35 degrees, nnd it was feared by those
on hoaid that she would capsize.

Her her no pro- -

down(tuctlon and
mountain landed him, topworks

but not Borlously In made
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the Oregon managed to survlvo the
shock, and Is now safe nt Yokohamn.
When she met with her thrilling

she was proceeding from
Uromerton, Wash., to Join Reap
Admiral Kvans' battleship squndron
on the Asiatic station.

There Is more Catarrh In thla sec
tlon of, the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incur-
able. For a great many. years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and nro.
scnoen ioat remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to core with local treat
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Scl
nee has proven catarrh to be a con

stltutlonal disease, and therefore te
quires tieatmeut. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, by I J
Cheney A Co Tidedo, Ohio. Is the on-
ly cure on the market
It IS tSken Intartiallv III ilnaaa frr, 1A
drops to a It acts dlret
I) on tne blood snd mucous iirfaor.
of the system. They offer one hun
dred dollars for any case It fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testl
monlals. Address.

V.J. CIIBNIST CO., Toledo. O
wild by druggists. 75c. U a
Wall's Family lHlls are the nest

II m

Jelnt and- - Other
Joint committees were appointed

this afternoon as follows:
To revive President Roosevelt --

Wddy, ltenks. Oault. Hale. Hinn
Jones of Uncoln, OnJkiway and mi

Tb receive Captain Clark, of the Or
ogon nUi, Pketim.

House to rovlno house
f Jlarlon.

BlQ Fire.
Mich. Feb. .a nu

tate Morning in tke, business seetfon
Jl&o.fOit wnrth of

Assistant District Attorns li.iNew York City ssJd the"wu'f " now under Inves-- "

this tlty nrois4 to .
vehjn tata on ot tho most ,,,!.ever known i. the ertsstnn, ,tory oithe rlty.

"Ueoro the distikt oMko
it she hag dnr mml- - bv tho tsld ,U o the s

.,.

T

OUe nnd New" '"--
" ho sJ4. i

Jg W 1 were proved thai
even 0ut 0 ttI Mto mur4er In .i,i i,(vvi " Bi i...nr .

..wu.k. ..- - !.- - " ik u. .. .. - uuuiHw urn wot monot be anven, t' , T m poliUcs
INnh rane, ami ihy are . ..taMu-tt-H,

Yf wud hnt M nskssHm va
Wt . ,tog were nnl on the Hsj.-- i

i

m

alons. ,, M mtoam plotters are ta4,c, tkm0 H,H .Bi Mlhhs tu,. Aw4l eihum- -i
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Nearly Foundered
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Tho fate of Sarah Webber, who, It

Is alleged, died from tho cffec,t of
brutal treatment, which, It is charged,
sho received at tho hands of tho con-

spirators, Mr. Kroetol sold, Is but a
single instance

According to stories told by hoH
relatives, Sarah Webber was tortured
In order to compel hor to aid In tho
Insurance frauds. When tho girl left
homo sho had rosy cheeks, nnd was
tho plcturo of health. Whon hor fam-

ily found her sho woo a shadow of hor
formor self. Sho told hor brother that
Bho had boon bcaton, starved and
slashed with knives to force her to
help thoso engaged In tho conspiracy.

SUICIDE
AT SALT

LAKE

John B. Glenz Takes Carbolic
Acid

His Parents and Relatives
Residents of Salem

A special to The Journal this morn
ing announced that John B. Olenz,
whoso paronts reside hero, had com
mitted suicide at Salt Lake City early
this morning by taking carbolic acid.
His parents and tho family nro much
shockud nt tho culnmtty that tins be-fftll-

them, nnd to a Journal reporter
said they knew of no ronson why ho
should commit the rash net, unloss it
was from brooding over the death of
his brother, B. F, Glonz to whom ho
was much attached, and who died
here lnit month. The deceased wns
21 yours of ago, but lias not been with
his family for three yours. The fam-

ily here consists of his parcnta Mr.
nnd Airs. O. Qlens, five brothers and
two slBters. They came hero from
Minnesota Inst April, and have cor-tainl- y

lieon pursued by mlsfortuno ov-

er slnro. Added to tho death of ono
son, nnd the unfortunate taking off of
another, alcknoss has visited tho fam
ily, nnd Thursday two othor sons, nged
respectively 13 and 18 years, woro.
token to tho hospital, both suffering
from nn attack of typhoid fovor. Tho
body will probably be bi ought hore for
burial, announcement of which will
be made later.

-
1,1 MIc MIVl','-n'rj-, lliv Sihmv llnlijr.
Utile .Mario Ahmlfjlto IVury, the

urctle explorer' iliingliter, bears the
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Uhrtiueiloii of beiuit the tlrt and only
while child ever born in n,i-iilu-

Urseulaiid.

pt Jrry'n (ioo.l HomU.
Durlug the Mt twel.uuntlwS0..

0 was spent In macadamising pub-H- o

roads lu New 'Jersey, aud for this
comiMmtirelv una 11 uimi ihiBin.....
has HO miles or the tluwit ruml tlior--J

l ,l.u .. .. ... . l

New Jersey has ttll miles of Uiwe nnehlgbw ay&

CURTAIN CALLS.

Krlc IMIen g m mttT , tkt SUtkp
enivau repertoire of a,vlu Itoeth
A" ei.tlr.-l- ne fwirtll ,

written for a lt,e o' iMymoutb

Harih Hmibanlt's new ubjy uv

crs.'
tm tSt TrMnyw

W.p,nR
bns been oniMHOd

Henry it.
tour of li n
Dnioc,"

sssewassssst--

Alwsrd is dhrostln the.
Kcrthn 0Mnd n MKotro

ui!i "u W,H i'iAwt lu

" iv Mauivll Ud boons;::m doing an
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Ce lo Brarwen i RaganJr 2K fF ock canned
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mnrkot. MMne hs your oNer.
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INORTH

BEND
GR0W!

Thriving New Towi
in Coos County

Woolen Mill at Bandon to Bel

movea mere

Expects to Have it Running
in 90 Days

Monday about six or seven hundred
people congregated at North Dend to

.i..c0B uiu unving oi tne first pIloB
for tho new woolen mill which Is to 9

be built ns fast nB mechanics can co-
nstruct It. This is ono of the Initial
steps of sovornl Industries which are
to bo put Into operation in tho near
future nt thlB now town, tho first town

In Oregon where manufacturing will
lio established, and pay rolls oxist
bororo thero nro buildings enough to
house thoso employed, which is caus
ing moro Interest Just now than nnr
ouur proposition on tho const.

Mr. Simpson Is proving himself a
man of action nnd deeds and his
theory that tho town will soon follow
tho pay roll jlvIU ho prnetlrnlly demo-
nstrated.

Thoro mnny present fiom Em
plio and somo from Dandon and the
day wns benutlful. Tho first drop of
tho hnmmor was nt 3:25 and the nll
wont down In good solid bottom and
when It was nt the propor depth a
cheer went from one and all and the
hand playod nnd everybody was en
thuslastic.

Mr. Simpson cnused his mills to i,.
shut doyn so tho workmon nnd tholr
fnmlllOH could tnko In tho breaking
or tno ground for tho new enterprise

The now mill will ho built facing
the now city dock and It will bo a fine
locntlon so fnr ns whipping facilities
go and tho product of tho mill can
lonvo tho mill door nnd in a few min
utes be snfo aboard a steamer It
will occupy a blook of ground. A

pllodiivor Is now on the ground and
nnothar will be nt work there In a few
dayKf nnd work will ho advanced a
fht ns possible It Ib the Intention of
Mr. Clark to havo the mill In oporatlon
nnd woavlng cloth within HO dayg.

Tho event wns colobrated Monday

night by a bnnquet nnd speeches wcro

made nnd toasts responded lo by var

ious spenkors. It will be long

While Bandon will low

nn importnnt manufacturing ehtablmv

tiunt which has boon n great bnet
to the town, Nortli Dend will gain ow

of. tho importnnt Htopplng stones to

various othor Industries.
n

Bed Time
I take a plensant herb drink, the neit 4

morning I feel bright nnd my
tu better. My doctor says ft

acts gontly on tho s..omachc, liver ad
kidneys, und la a pleasant luxatlve. It

Is ruado of herbs, nnd is prepared u
easily ns tea. It is called Lano'e raw
(cinq, AH druggists soli It at 25c and
50 conts. . Lane's Famhy Medlclnei
moves the bowels each day. If yo
cannot get It, send for free sample
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRor,"
N. Y.

SENATOR
SMITH

SCORES
In Fight on Port of Portland

Commission
Senator SmlthTof Multnomah won

his nrgumont for Interest rato for the

Port of Portland commission, in the
conforonco committee, It was

referred.
Hereafter the rato of Interest dH

ho 4 par cent? Instoad of 5. as the
groater part of the Multnomah delega-

tion desired.
In soourinjr this change Uio opposi-

tion has scored telnet the former
managers of tho Port of Portland

commission, nnd same time has been

epent In arafoably sottting the cn
ton tlon.

The

were

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

Cause Must be Removed, Same

Way With Dandruff.
Kill the sorm that causes dandruff.

falling hair and baldness, you '"
havo no mora dandruff, and yur bai'
must grow luxuriantly. Hcrpiclde rot
dnly contains tho dandruff r

but it is also a most dtlrs&tf

hair rtrpsalng for regular tt us

No othor hair preparation is on tutt

seleiHlflo basis of dwtJoytnR ibe dand-

ruff 8rm than Nowhro'a Merpicide
For sale by ItenUl J. Fry SeBd l

cents In stamps for sample to T"9
HerplcJde Co, Detroit, Mich.


